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THE MASTER OF MM x Sir Hall Caine

An Outspoken and Moving Study of a Deep Sex Problem by the Noted Auther of "The
"The "The Eternal City," "The Weman Theu Me," Etc.

VICTOtt ineWKI.Iy Chief JrlBc nf the lle
of Man, In n uiemriil ef mntiinl jicnsieu I

nm, te prral Inter wiiferici1 ei'tr f.'. 'mil Illicit relation trllh '

BUHHIV VOLUSTKHA hnuAteme i((l.1Mf
elrl, tche iiiuriirs htr llteltlmntr c.i ii
mil (, riitciici fu tl uli. She levr ftter chum,

AI.IVK ()HI,L Aereeahle but e iKirhnl
weak, uhn pcrauatles Hemic lu bclrulh fur.te Mm.Fl;iiljl.A ttCAXl.V.Y A errat-t.ntrtt- tl nml
beautiful elrl u) th mhnurnl film mi
uemmi'i rlehts, u7iu i M lei-- r u'lfi I'lrlm
nm fte iciifc Iter, Hhe bcce.ius 1mtc
friend. .

HR

'j.3'VTViftv

STOOD for n ulillc where she
left him with the echo of her

ntlnftlnn words ringing in lits mr. Hit-
ter, iinjiiHt and rruel mm the.v hnd been,
lie wns HtriiCRlins te exeife her. She
dld net uii(lertiinl. HesHle hud net
told her nil. Presently she would come
bnck und nsl his pnrden.

lint hIic lld net come, und ni'ti'r n
while (It seemed like nn eternity), twU

'Ing criiHhed, degraded, trtimplei upon,
dragged In the dut nud wounded in
his tendered nffectlenx, he left the
loom nnd the heiue.

Outside, where his automobile whs )

standing, he Ktld lingered, cxpei-tln- te '

be called bnck. It wns ImiKKslblc thut
Kenella weuil let him pert trem her
like this. He knew where she we In
the (Jmenwr's smokingreom which
everloeked the drive. At the tot mo-
ment xhe would knock at the window
mid cry "Stny!"

Slowly he moved around his cur.
opening the bonnet, touching the e,

stnrtlng It. nulling en his long

Inching
hut

loch his

driving g!ecs. Hut f till she
lgn, nnd nt lenslli he prepared te tep with the p.iriilzlng effect of miif- -

Inte bis Win this te be the end tied diuin. lie wns driving up the
the end of ever) thing? meuutiiin read. C'hnr-ii-banc- full of

Hene In, nlenc In her , Kng'.Nh vMters (who were laughing
father h room nnd recovering from the 'nnd ilngin
Rterm of her anger, wus down The shouted nt from
he ii fraid. She wanted go back te time te time. This Irritated him untl
Stewcll and "I was med. I t he icnllzed that his motorcar was escll- -

knew what I was saying. 1 love you be
much."

She listened intently for n long time,
but there came no sound from the ad-
joining room. What was he doing?
Presently she heard hint coming out
of the library, walking with a firm
tep down the corridor te the perch,

opening the fient doer and closing it
behind

In spite of her jc.i!eusy and rage,
he felt nn immense admiration for the

man who, loving her ns she was sure
be did, wns ,et se strong that he could
leave her nfter she hnd insulted and
humlllnted him. She wanted te threw
up the window and cry: "Wait! I am
coining out te you."

Hut no, her pride would net permit
her te de that either, and at the next
itmliinl ihe Mr uns mnvlticr nwnv.

V

of

burst into a Hoed of tempestuous tears.
nnd cried nleud te that he
could no longer hear :

Victer! My Victer!"

XXXII
The Voice of the Sea

"Forgive jeu? Never while girl
lies in prison as consequence of
your sin."

The beat en Stowell bruin

5,

Yeu'e been up a respecta-
ble man. Dempster, ou can't

up tongue

gnve no

Meantime,
i.

beginning te drivers
te

say: didn

liliu.

latlng from side te side of the lead
the bottom of the glen, where It

.Hill ft tn 1n I ( ! 1n nnmn illinll ''nB
under

nersnti

Mrs. Collister had returned from Cas
tletewn. and her taking
her home.

"Never mind, woman! It will nil
rt at the judgment. Ami

will found out and punished,
toe!"

At the of the eross-rend- s

prison."
him

1897

Wii

izzzam

while that
The stinging words

his bedroom. They

What meter truck buyers
want to know

With whom they
dealing.
The personnel, reliability
and responsibility
the manufacturer

the meter truck
they intend te purchase.

Value for the money
invested.

Hamifteji Street
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By

Manxman," Deemster,"

uminl
children moth-

ers, about

found atten-
tion,

broke up his sleep. They like thel'lUens which arc called debate suddenly
screech of an owl through the darkness I ceased and Governer called nn

the night. Inspector liellce carry u
Next day. net tiutlnjc himself te ' bill whleh hnd signed by nil.

car. letiuned te In Interval of general cenversa-b- v

train. were enl two first-Mlt- Mint followed Deenister Tuubman,
class compartments both n gruff grizzly net son, leaned
lie was about step Inte u third-clas- s i seat, put thumbs the arm-t'u- i

lingo when u voice his white waistcoat
"This Deemster. Always room talkAl te Stowell.

enough for jeu." "Ven did quite right the ciw of
There- wns te be n sitting of Keys

that day and the compartment was full
of neithsidc members. The talk was
about jevterdny's trial, and Htewell real-
ized that his management the case
had cieated a favorable Impression.
Merciful the Yes, until
her guilt was established, but then Just,
even the expense of friendship.

Tills led lull; about ns
gin's fellow -- sinner.

"Shocking! llitl it's net tli
time has been mixed up Uth u
wemun."

Stowell felt inteleiable shame
(Jell's undeserved obloquy und his own
unmerited gIer., but he ceuIiK say
nothing.

"It will kill the man." said one
of th Keys. The train had drawn up

a side station his voice wns loud
In the vacant air.

"Hush:"
The Speaker was the next

At ceuit day. and the day fol-
lowing, he found It hard te leuceutrutc.
At one moment advocate said,

"Perhaps jour honor Is net "well this

"Oil no! 1 heard you. Yeu were
'

'PI... ......Hi .. nf lit.. ...In.1 A.ml.lrtl filmlit in' ltllfiuii wl iii.iiu iiiaiJivii ii.ii.chorus), were mke ,, fei. hts llM,ses , nUcntlen,
him

At

his

nnd when his time cntue te sum up he
wns always ready.

He was indulgent accused. All
ether prisoners were ncqulttcd v

Hack inline, stewell plunged into
a group of bare-heade- d women, with i'c k11f l the report
their arms their aprons. Mir- - ngllbh nutherities which ns e
rnmiiliiifr .. llulc h wninvrvn accompany the, recommendation te
In n neke bonnet nnd n siitin iimiitle. nl,'rv"! ' two. n (having Ills fnth

neighbors were

be
right then

the be

corner Dan

be
he

Cell

first
he

that

er's library te fall back upon) lie knew
mere about the grounds upon which the
preiegatlve of the crown could prop-
erly be exercised than nnybedy
island had ever before been required
learn, nnd when he had finished his tnsk
he had no misgivings.

Itessle'a sentence would be
llaldremma threw himself in front of I te imprisonment. And then (life for
the ear. te draw It up, and in his peer soul being at end the Purl-muco-

voice he fell en Stowell with a ' tanlcnl islnr.d) he must find some
of abuse. ' cret menus of sending her nwny.

"You've been locking up a respectable "Never while that gill " Cut
mar. Deemster, hut ou cunt lock up! wait: uniy wnii .

Then she stumbled upstairs, locked his tongue, the island is going te, Ilelng legislator ns well ns Judge, he
the doer her room en the Insidp. knew what justice In the Is!c Man , attended nrst meeting 01 jynwniu
threw herself face down en the bed. can be." K'eui t after his appointment. The (5ev- -

Stowell, new
her

"Victer!

thnt
the

words s

and

the

for

man

the

the

Stowell mode answer. Any peer erner administered tnc eam te nun in a
creatine could Insult him new. nrhnte room, nnd then. Inking his arm,

Janet was waiting for him at Hal- - led the wnv te the legislative chamber,
lnmear, with a tire In the library, und J "De you knew It's six days since you

i me ten trny rcatiy. mil mc sweet neiuc were at uevernmeni Jieusp, my oey:
atmosphere only made him think of the What Is Kenella te think of jeu?"
happiness i hat had been se nearly' "Has she has she been asking
within his reach. i for me. sir?

Forgive ou?
lies lu
followed te

girl

are

of

of

310 E.

Never
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CHAPTER

prisoner?

saying

'Well, no, net te say nsklng,
etill blx days, you knew."

Stowell sat en a raised dais between

the, Attorney General nud Decmftcr
Tuubnfan. wnW wns mifllclcntly recov-
ered te hobble in Htlekn.

The proceeding! were of the kind that
Is In such assemblies, tlm .Manx
people being the of .their

loving te talk much
many things.

lie It difficult te fix his
and was watching for oppor-

tunity te slip nwny, when the vuln repc- -

rang
the en

of bv te around
te

drive Castletown the
There

and weie full, and hack
te his his In

cilcd. holes of celled
way.

In the
the

of

te

nt
te

an at

old

at and

in

an

mernlii;?"

In ,0

te the
the

at

In
te

commuted

an in
old

and
of tnc

no

but

en two

nml

nn

girl Collister. sir. In fact you were
only toe Indulgent, i have no pity for
the huzzies who run nwny from the con-
sequences of their misconduct. Mur-
der la murder, und there Is no( proper
punishment for It but death."

"llut the jury recommended the girl
te merev, and her sentence will be com-
muted." Mild SteweJI.

"Kh? Kb. 7 Then you huxen t heard
what has happened 7"

"Whnt?"
"The Governer bus reported against

the recommendation."
"Reported nguinst it?"
"Certululy. And ns the autheiities in

Londen are net likely te rend the re-

port and are sure te act en the Gove-
reor's advice, the girl will go te the
gallows."

Stowell felt as If he had been struck
ever the ejes bv nn unseen hand. An
seen as he hnd signed the bill (In a
trembling scrawl) lie whispered, te the
Attorney .General that he was unwell
and fled fiem the chamber.

II
"Ne. Mr. Stowell, no! Yen mast

stuy in bed for the next two dajs at
least. 1 must really insist this time.
Ne work, no excitement, no henrt
strain. Remember your father, nnd
tnke my ndvlec, sir."

It wns Dr. Clucas. who, sent for by
Jnnet. had arrived at nallnmenr before
Stowell get out of bed in the morning.

With closed eyes Stewcll reviewed
the situation. It was shocking, hor-
rible, intolerable. Net for fifty jears
had a woman suffered the full pennlt.v of
such a crime. He must find some way
te prevent it.

But after a while n terrible tempta-
tion came te him. "Why can't I leave
things alone?" be asked himself.

He had done all he could be expected
te de. If the Crown, .acting en the nd-

vlec of the Governer, refused te exercise
Jts prerogative of mercy, what right had
he te interfere?

It might be best for himself, toe, that
the law should take Its course best In
the long run. If ltessle's sentence were
commuted te Imprisonment what as-

surance had he that en coming out of
prison she would allow him te send her
nwny from the Island? On the con-
trary she might refuse te be banished,
and if she found that the blame of her
misfortune had fallen en Gell she might
tell the truth te free him.

What then? He would be a dishon-
ored man. His position as a Judge
would be Imperiled; his marriage with
Fenella would be Impossible, and his
whole life would crash down te n wel-

ter of disgrace nnd ruin, llut If Hcs-si- c

were gene there would be no fur-
ther danger. And after all, It would net
be he but the law that had taken her
life.

Aute

"Then why can't I leave things
alone?" he thought.

He decided te de se, but his decision
brought him no comfort. Toward eve-
ning he get up and went nut te walk
In the farmyard. There he met Hebble
Creer, who was just home fiem the mill
with his bend full of a pitiful story.

This story of the old mother's devel-
oping Insanity rested heavily en Stew-ell- 's

heart, and went far te shake his
resolution.

After a day or two hn began te find
his own hbiise and a roil lids haunted. He
could net go Inte the library without.
Hie kind eyes in his mother s picture
following him about the room with a
pleading leek. He could net sit In
(he dining room nfter dinner with-
out remembering his week-end- s as
a student nt law, when his father
and he would draw up at opposite
cheeks of the hearth, and Hie greut
DeemsUr would Inlk of the greut crimes,
the grettltrlnlH nnd the great Judges'.

llut his worst eideal was with Janet.
Net a word of explanation had passed
between them, yet he was sure she knew
everything. One evening, going Inte
her slttlng-roet- n. he found her with ntr
knitting en her lap, nnd a copy of the
Insular newspaper en the tlnet, look-

ing out en the Inwn with n fur-ef- T ex-

pression. That brought memories of
another evening when he hnd told her
thut no girl op the Island had ever fall-
en into trouble through him, or ever
should de se.

"Ah ! Ih that you. Victer? ' she
cried, icceverlng heiself and making her
needles click, but he had gene, anil Iter
voice followed him from the loom.

Still wrestling with his temptation
te stand aside and let the law lake its
course, Hnllamear became Intolerable
te him. On the lame excuse of his fert-nlghl- ly

court In the nerthside town he
decided te go te Ramsey, and wnfte te
Mrs. Quuyle te get his old looms teady.

But going from llulhimear te his
chambers was like leaping out of the
fire into the furnace. When nc opened
n disordered drawer up came the Caa-rlcte-

portrait of llcsiie Collister like
a ghost out of the gloom. When he
went for a walk te tire himself for the
night his steps Involuntarily turned to-

ward the pier where the lighthouse had
been shattered by lightning. When he
returned nnd was putting the key In the
lock of hts outer doer he had the ting-
ling sense of a woman's warm presence
behind him. When he pulled down his
bedroom blind the broken cord brought
n stabbing ine.nery. And when he awoke
lu the morning he felt that he had only
te open his eyes te ee a girl's luven
black hair en the pillow beside him.

Hut Mrs. Quajle s presence wns the
keenest torment of all. The geed old
Methodist moved about him at break-
fast without speaking, but one morn-
ing, fumbling with her bonnet strings
before going, she snld :

"Dcenibter, 'have .ou renmnbeted
this ense of Ilclc Collister in your
prayers?"

Te be continued tomorrow

Reb Heme of
Thieves broke into the dwelling of

Abe Resky, 11240 West .Huntingdon
street, during absence of his

night and stele silverware and
jewelry valued at' about ?1200. The
robbery was discovered when a mem-
ber of the returned late. The
thieves had entered by breaking in a
doer at the rear of house,

a
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are men who build
you, and men who repair

then;. Reth are necessary, but the
builder the man, who makes the
most money.

There are doctera who cure you when
you are ill, and ether doctors who by
their advice and counsel keep you from
getting ill.

Motif are needed. Rut the latter
who iiiiikI vnlitnhle VOII. and who

rule arc most highly lewarded
great city there lire iav-ycr- s

who can go Inte court and tight
lawsuits, and ether lawyerswhe sel-

dom go into court, but who make
practice of showing, their clients hew

keep out of court. The latter class
of lawyers arc thu ones who receive
the largest fees and deserve them.

AS LONG the world and the
tirenlc in are extremely imperfect.

:
s

Is

It is
urn le

as a

a

te

us
It

and they will be for centuries te come
the tepalrcrs will be useful lueniDers

of every community.
Rut they will never be worth se

much te the world a the builders
whether they are builders of nations
or bulldcrH of wheelbarrows.

It is, of course, far mere difficult
te be a builder than te be a repairer,
for the repairer merely learns from the
builder hew a house or n machine or
n city government Is constructed, and
then, when it gets out of order restores
it as' closely as he can te Its normal
condition,

although repairers, must
hew the human body is

constructed, and as it wus constructed
by Ged and net by man ; this Is a diff-
icult business. Of all the they
are the most important, for 'their task
Is the most difficult.

We nrc net scckins te bring any re- -

I

Tricks'

y I coin rLra up rii-b- t

Ne. 168 Disappearing Coin
A coin is laid upon the left palm,

which is with the right hand.
(Cepurlpht, 1011. International llagaxlne Ce.)TIe hnmls nr rubb.e1 l08''thcr und the

$1200

the family
Saturday

family

the

covered

coin mysteriously disappears
Te de the trick the hands are held

at right angles, as shown in the draw-
ing. The right hand remnlns sta-
tionary, while the left, heldinc the
coin, is swung quickly ever toward it
As the lett nana comes directly be-
neath the right it steps with a sharp
jerk. But the coin, resting loosely on
the left palm and propelled by the mo-
mentum keeps en going and sheets up
the right The hands are then
rubbed together and the coin disap- -
pears.

car
Wherever there's read

Uncommon Builders

DOCTORS,

After-Dinne- r

for
4 cylinder 5 ten Heavy Duty Autecars

Wheelbase lengths f 120 ins. 156 ins.
Overall capacity (chassis, body and lead) . . . ; 22,000 lbs. 22,000 lbs.
Unladen chassis weights only 7200 lbs. 7400 lbs.

Prices (chassis) - $3950 $4100

4 cylinder 2 ton Heavy Duty Autecars
Wheelbase lengths 114 ins. 138 ins.
Overall capacity (chassis, body and lead) 14,000 lbs. 14,000 lbs.
Unladen chassis weights only 5200 lbs. 5350 lbs.

Prices (chassis) $2950 $3075

2 cylinder lVfc-- 2 ton Autecars
Wheelbase lengths 97 ins. 120 ins.
Overall capacity (chassis, body and lead) 11,000. lbs. 11,000 lbs.
Unladen chassis weights only 3600 lbs. 3700 lbs.

Prices (chassis) $1950 $2050

2 cylinder 1-1V-
4-2 Autecars (Rebuilt)

Wheelbase lengths 97 ins. 120 ins.
Overall capacity (chassis, body and lead) lbs. 11,000 lbs.
Unladen chassis weights only ; 3600 lbs. 3700 lbs.

Prices (chassis) $1650 $1750
Prices F. O. B. Ardmore, Pa.

2 cylinder I-IV-
2-2 ten Autecars (Reconditioned)

Wheelbase lengths 97 ins. 120 ins.
Overall capacity (chassis, body and lead) 11,000 lbs, fl.000 lbs.
Unladen chassis weights only. 3600 lbs. 3700 lbs.

Prices (chassis) $1100 te $1400

946-94- 8 Frent Street 308 E. Fourth Street

Sense Repairer

THKRIO

rcnalrcrs

sleeve.

ton
11,000

3426 Avenue

pairing work line disrepute, for it la all
necessary and highly valuable and it
well done is highly paid.
' llut the great men of the world nre

builders, net repairer. It Is they who
n.UMt construct Kurene, shattered be- -

vniiil mrnrtsiriicileii bv the most ter-- 1
rlble war In history.

It is they who have done the original
thinking and the original work that
have brought the world en Its way to-

ward civilization,

their work ii se

difficult, and requires such genius,
that their "profession will never be
overcrowded. Most of us will be con- -

' All

Sail
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all favored thade.
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tent. te be renting.. - ., ..V
honest Jobs tef cnr?iil
ftil If we --can help te if'Mnut tniikn'nnHnnu . mr v ",,CB OP W

LOVE FEAST T0Nlt

Three Will Be gur
ai if

The annual "love feast" of th. E
classmen of the of iC.'
vania will be.hcid i

fire will be started, where "
imlll ...111 l.n I.I......I I.. ii llP IT'.,.. ... ... """i in emgv. pa

a mecK trial wiik also be held 'Iuresses win no mane by
Peiiniman, Dr.' WhaUe,, 5,,lr2
Hitrbcsen.

4
L ia I

1306 Walnut Street.

(Copyright,-1022- )

RECEIVERSHIP
EXPIRES JUNE 5th

Remaining

of Better Medels
RESERVE

22
alues Up te 150.00

Veldynes, Reshanara
Crepes and Silk Cantens

EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL

150 COATS AND CAPES
VALUES UP TO 49.SO 7C

Sauehinet, Belivia, Nermandies,
Crepe Julias,

men,?,

PENN

Profetiere
university

tenlglft

10 .ID

m

.

-
.

.
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Assured transportation every commercial neecl

engine under seat
saves space

wharves and terminals
bridge, approaches
traffic and narrow streets
mere trucks to the
block
garage and warehouse
plenty of room en a
25-fe-et elevator
and ferry beats

A motor truck is only as geed as the service behind it
lie Autecar Sales and Service Company, 23rd and Market Streets

Allentjpwn Camden Wilmington Atlantic City
Atlantic

Direct Factory Branches THE AUTOCAR COMPANY, AfdmOre, Established 18flf

Stene

Every
Ceat, Cape & Wrap

the
WITHOUT

Duvetynes,

1922

Autecar
everywhere

city

Chester
5th and Concord Streets
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